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D i s p l a y s M a r k e d I m p r o v e -
m e n t O v e r L a s t W e e k ' s 
_-_ ifjT^Artie Ha-uer 
v Led by hard driving Bill Rock-
well, the City College Beavers 
tarounced thejgridrnen_-oX St^ 
Francis before a crowd of 4,000 
«* I*ewisohn Stadium last Sat-
jurday afternoon. „.—„_~; ^ 
The Lavender squad displayed 
* marked imprbvexnen t over 
their ragged play against Brook-
lyn College . last week. Their 
mocking was hard and accurate, 
throughout the entire game. 
The ends, Irv Mauer and Frank 
ShafTel, getting down under 
rapidly, consistently stop-
the Terrier receivers dead 
in their tracks. 
C^r S«we» Firwt ToiigUdtfam.. 
"t!r£y scored its first _tonch^ 
The Debating Sodetystarts 
its program this Thursday 
with a debate; "Resolved, that 
the United States should place 
an embargo on all war materi-
als/' This is the nrstLj^a_se-L; 
rie» of̂ ~toplcs~T*> be discussed 
this semester by the society. 
Discussions^ held by the De-
bating Society are usually in 
the manner of open forums, 
and all students are invited 
—to—attend—aiid^~^participate. 
Meetings are held each Thurs-
day hr room 402 at 12 o'clock. 
At _ the last meeting^ Dajrfd_ 
::Bara&Ii~ was electeid^r^aent, 
J. Berstein, vice-president, 
and Sigmund J. Stagl, secre-
tary of the society. 
*SL JC* JCondernits 
S e n d s L e t t e r t o P r o d u c e r 
a n d U r g e s B o y c o t t 
o f P i c t u r e 
By Sloane and Wasserrag 
"Although we were born in 
2914, we are now actually liv-
Teacher*9 Exams WUt 
Be Qiven_Qctaher-
f G r o u p WiM 
o f A l l A t t i t i H i e s «fc ̂  
..-y-'afc?! 
A movement to form ^ a 
following an intercepted pass by 
History Group, 
Economics Club 
Will Co ^operate 
As the result oX an. agreement 
^en^ere^gFEr^^ the 
H i s t o r y j 3 r c ^ _ a ^ J ^ 
ish, secretary of the Student 
Council, at the Council's open-
ing meeting last Friday. 
Asserting that student senti-
ment is against war, Kalfsh of-
fered a list of proposals sug-
gesting definite action of the 
student body against wax and 
fascism. «~ 
These proposals, which were 
all passed, include the delega-
tion of power to the students* 
T%hte^commHt^ to^OT 
work along the same lines fol-
lowed last term; the sending of 
— Candidates for the Teachers _ ..___, 
Certificate who have not al- j organization at the 
ready passed the Qualifying I Business, the purpose o £ w h W i , 
• .._•!• •.-y^^'^tigg 
next examination on Satur-
day evening, October 19, from 
7:30 pjn. to 9:30 p.m. 
Applications for this exam-
ination must be filed in the 
recorder's office by October 
. 1 6 . ... ^ —'—••-
Any student who doubts his 
ability to meet the standards j 
graduate body with current eeos* 
nomic, political and social ax- -
L fairs^ and to assume the lead-~^ 
' ership in the- studtoit ditve 
against war will be initiated o© 
Thursday, October '.i- l o ^ a f e - 3 
o'clock in. room set: 
~7^ 
• :•• \ y z 
Tonr Kain, Beaver center, on 
ttieStT Francis 23-yard l i n e . v 
t m. fjmbk in the Xavender backfielcL 
councils of all the city collages 
procuring prominent speakers to J proposdrjg^ cooperation"In. 
a d d r e s s t h e s t u d e n t faoc^ TO « - , ^ * 
i r a i r e M i a r i t ^ ^ ^ f e ? & & . ^ e a a a t o g of a letter b y f Ow €>• 
L the councii to t h e Anti-Fascist 
Association of the stal l* cf O&y 
3usi ibepWsel^^ JajnJfceJr^separa&i^ttttes. 
IThejzni ~ .*-«.^^^^^jycy^^w^u ,,.^..^y,!.,....... t-v; >^>j^ration-^ 
td^g^p^^^3^feihj^j^itog jtwoc^cif^anfira^ogis^W^^^^ 
~5allM|trj3§ngi^ 
-playecT^gainst the Brooklyn j outgrowth of a-student move- Z ' i T S e " ^ ^ ***, as a pro-
gridders last week- " rneni —JL îi oega^ .ast spring f^^ against Italy's invasion of 
ie_ first speaker 
Plans for the piopoactl organ* 
ization, which ^is tentatively 
7ZTY^L H*CT^L T^T+iL. +m>« { named the Student Union, were set for entrance to the teach- . ---^^^i^^.^^' ^ «-**«-. o~L*_•«•• 
* • "°***~ is MM to g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r " 1 -
mer-ce ~ center* sfjutfenfg to yft«w^ 
the methods, and purposes of ttte 
^aew^rrotipv^The^hee^nlr, whleh 
was attended by nwny pfoafl-
nent—school leaders, I P W c&OaisV 
by a rluinher o f : i n i e « s t ^ 
dents so Ifeat^ ^arfc'us: pclhtjr of 
view, could-be-^UfeAr '-„--
After a thorough, discussion 
* 
;Wit3& Q̂3zê  
members of" the com-
mittee on admissions and se-
_iectiorir— 
./ 
meeting to be helcV by the A F. When baHots in last week's 
ggOE?' 
^M^hat7^5e3cfiaracter 
e -proposed organization 
Rockwell Crashes ThTough 
elections were nnaiiy tabulated (should be, a committee of eight 
__ 1„n.^.i
 w a s ̂ terminec! that Albert w a s selectee to draw up a tenr-
sonsentj sthiopia; the"seeing of a ieU j ^ b r a m s ^ I f f^d b e a t e ? ^ ^ f f ^ ^ ^ ^ E ^ - - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• ->w *r." - *• , it© address the combined meet-1 ted to United Artists «-<dnng: the ; sl^J,...J^m.^^^s---^"--&iS-l in order to appeai to itliB 
nl»™ J ^ « X T ^ . - ^ ^ g s is Dr. HarryJ^Xaidlex, W w i t h d r a w a l of ffiTlBttSS^J ' T ^ 2 ^ ' ^ S t ^ e ^ l
C < 2 n " i » r e a t e s 1 , ^ m i e r ^ ^ l « S ^ 
^ ™ « ? ~ - $ ? ^ . S ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " ™ ^ of the League] ture, "Red Salute", which a t - i ^ ^ ? V2<^or " ^ ' J f 1 ! S V G t e s< the coHege, and to break d o r o 
^ f ; K S ^ f S a ^ r t f c S j a j
 to mdustriai: ^einocracy, and tackk the student anti-war I ̂ d - n ^ opponent 154. This was ^e , e a r %„ the part of c e r t S 
: S ^ i J S ^ f ^ t / ^ o ^ ' w e U toown ^ ^ ^ a n d ^ n o - ! movement (and which suggests 1 ^ e i ^ f , ^ 0 ^ / 6 0 ^ ^ ^ members of the student body beautiful interference, the *hif*r JgM ^ ^ ^ ^ w i n speak.'in the words of Andre Seniwald ^ candidate for the ^Student . - • • - - °°^ 
on Thursday, October 24. Dr.; of the N Y. Times, that pros-? C o u n c i l Presidency 22 -ne his-
tif l i t f , Hi  s ifty 
Beaver fullback ploughed over 
-^the final line stripe for the ini-
tial City score. Irv Mauer, giant 
end, on the try for extra pointer 
kicked the pigskin squarely 
through - the uprights and the I 
^score was 7 to 0. 
Max Winkler, economist, and : perrty will return, .tp__thi&..cowa--;. tary of fche^schooL 
and the faculty that the, pro-
posed orgaj^ation_is-being"-con-" 
trolled by anjr one group or by 
member of̂  the-^v^ung-sessfonrtry as soon as the insurgent / . ^ r a m ^ g p was vice-presi-j a n outside organization, t&e 
faculty, has also agreed to ad- f students are deported), and, fin- I d e ? t w ^ , .
 c o u n C i i ^ term | g^ollp_whlch^asse^b^e«^-air-the'^ 
dress the group. /-ally, a r e s o l u t i o i ^ y J t h e _ : c o u i ^ # ^ ^
s ^ ^ gatherhig decWed 
Studenir^ repre«eritaQ¥es—ap^cll^^skinlg^students to boycottf fc.es m extra-curricular activ- » Q^ Q ^ fono^iag mia^miaiLtSH^ 
Ipolnted to map a program are' this production. .., . j ^ ^ v ^ . o n t ^ . _ t h e y-*ce:"
f8r™f'r'''"''"' 
Warantz a n d MS ton! Dr. Kenneth A. Damon, new 1. To wdrk for a better un-stop St. Francis'Drive 1 Samuel -T_rt1^T-..n «**«**•*«««* » . . . . . . ^ ^^ »»«*». J.V* » *̂ «rt̂ i u**-
The- l e a v e r s put over thei^f I ^ i f e i t h a l of tdoe ja?onomlcs : £ c a j t y ^ d J ^ l ^ ^ _ f ^ ^ ] c ^
d ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
second touchdown early in the ; Society and H e r b e r t _ ^ h n e _ _ o f . J ^ - ^ 
_fourth ̂ quarter.—Stopping a d e -
termined St. Francis drive, the 
r A vender gridders secured pos^ 
session of the ball on their own 
30-yard line. They then oegan7j 
^a-brilliant sustained drive down | 
-the field, Rockwell went through « 
t h e iffistory Group. {Continued on page 6) 
MeteLeish,Noted Poet, Tells JPega&us 
managed to defeat William C. 
j Hansen *26 by fifty votes. 
f Jack Kalish "37, the only can-
j diate to run for the office of 
1 between the faculty and 
student body. ••••-> 
2. To further the cause of 
adernic freedom by tasuring-
Artists Should Taboo Outdoor Ideas\ J course, appointed. 
For chairman of 
secretary of the council, was, of 4 e ^ t 3 ° d *aca»y- setf-expressibn 
the inter-
and action. 
3. To become better acquaint-
- **1I 'V i * ortai "ooem 
i>y the Hygiene 
f /Hri * t «4« w * «r+ - 'riie ^rt*5* wno expects to ere- wrote a 
I f ^ M f ' L 5T r C^ ^ S aT
 2 r ? ? a t e anything great cannot be from a definite set of principles; o f f i ce created 
2 T 7 L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ t t ^ d d o w r - : c ^ e a ^ o d o x prin- o u t rather by reacting sensitive-
 l Department, Walter Klein -37. 
£ te££Z, 2 ? 5 S » W > S i ^ e s b u t m u s t ^ • n m w d " t ° i 1 y t 0 * h e series of daUy impres-to the Terrier 28-yard hne for b a s e j ^ ̂ ^ o f I i f e o n the d a i i y s | o n s w h i c J i ^ r e c e i v e d from. ^ g 
ciai? athletic committee, a new — . * ^ - -orces creating war so * * 
'Continued on page 2) r-
another first down. Then, be-
hind brilliant blocking by" the impressions he receives, accord- world. 
ing to Mr. Archibald MacLeish, j "AJI artist cannot be an in 
iJSSTfS* f ^ ? ^ ^ f ^ ! ^ f I contemporary dramatic poet f te l lectual-he is a'sensitlve ani-1 candidates 
with 271 votes to the. 200 votes 
garnered by Stanley Kornheiser 
. 'Zl, his nearest rival, was^ vic-
. j torious from a group of ^four 
/ ing the oval to the St. Francis 
—one-yard iine. From this point, 
ilcbimenty Tfammeo/ --through 
center for the touchdown. Fak-
I n the upper senior class elec 
Oabe 
and Levine alternated in carry- U h o ^ e last Thursday at a j mal", said Mr. MacJLeish. 
mcr cne ovai to t^e at. w a n e « | meeting of-Pegasus, the English j Mr^ MacX^ish^s-talk also- re~-̂ f <**»  Opozhauer easily 
^Seciety^- - — : " vealed that the only hope for vanquished Frank Simkovsky 
Mr. MacLeish said that a poet the long poem is in the theatre for' the presidency. Michael 
should not start from a set of .since the prose form is the more j Friedman narrowly beat Edith" 
foregone conclusions but that popular for reading purposes. GJreenhut for the vice-pr^si-
J 
/ hereby boycott the mo* 
tion picture <*Hed Salute", 
an intuit to the intcIHgenem 
of the college jHtfttent? and 
icSZl support suitable pro* 
tests against all similar pic-
tures to be released. 
4—ing a placement kick for the 
j r f f* , P ° i n t ' 8fhimei\ty * ° * ^ i h e ' s h o u T d s ^ l h i n g 7 t l i i ^ g h l £ e K 
sensitive eyes of the poet, that 
he should destroy all that Is not 
ball from center and went over 
the line for the extra point, 
bringing the score to 14 to 0. 
St. Francis, in putting its 
first official football squad on 
the field, displayed a surprising-
<Continued on page 3) 
"^he radio", he said "is better 
suited for dramatic poetry than 
prose, because the sound effect 
of the former is more pleasant 
and should then build some-{"Of course", he added, 
thing of his own._ 
He pointed out that none of 
the; great classical poets ever! tener 
dency in a contest that neces-
sitated a re-election, while Ar-
thur Wasserman was elected 
secretary. 
The lower senior class, elected 
type of poetry will have to be Bernard Gross for the presi^ 








t'Continued on pugs 40 
(Please file these in Main Lobby 
Ballot Box). 
.-kSkwtw 
t j j wjjtx-r » - » < y ^ 
\ 
•'•."weaffiieaaesss; 
nt Vmah9:LgLunch^ to Lead Attack 
WME 
on 
rCoiiirnuec from page 1) 
r Mans Hit 800 Mark: 
r ^ r g e « . S t u d e n t * J< 
tha t effective ant i -war work may be accomplished-
















- t — 
U NDERWOOD 
on the 
kin, edito . _ ^ 
of the Lexicon and former Stu-<*> 
dent Council r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ; : ^ „ . , _ . 
Max Weitzman: Samuel War- * - ^ O l l l £ f a n W l i l l l l * r 
ante, managing editor of the rrr r i - « ^ -€?---
l o HaSe Women 
A n d O t h e r 
Rebui l t 
t e 
Herman, ^ r i o o n ; Naamen P. _ , v « , ^ « sales 
chai rman of the publici ty and & - , . , _ f S v e 
concert bureaus; Farmv ,Bogo« xteadlllltted Here £™L * " : — ~ ~ u ^ r 
prominent Oiris C u b " a i e r r S - " C ; hands of every undergraduate -
W:^n $20C already collected as f play a n l ^ c f c e s ^ X ^ T ~ 7 > 
a result of the efforts of the with p r o ^ c ^ r ^ v ^ ^ f f ? 2 2 6 - | 
Hygiene department , a s tudent Dear ^ ^ f w f v ^ G ^ a p ' 
sales committee t o d a y b e j j n s a K ^ t S S * " ^ a r a a l - f t o - J 
drive t o - n i a ^ - a ~ « ^ i - ^ V T i r T ^ r ! r 5 ? ^ - - " " " ^ i ^ s r s a l s - a r e - h e l d 
T Y ? E W R I T E R S 
S O I ^ D — 2 E X T E D 
G c s r a n t e e d L o w e s t P r i c e s 
Qeiclce-s l "Service 
J , _E.^Al]b^bt^&LGo^ 
Jack Kaiish, secretary-elect Of * V O T 
nor- reached by the gymnasium \ 
instructors 






the Student Council a r c > ^ ^ o ^ ° ^ - g _ : h & r e c e ^ Q- a let- ^ j r a s o r s . _ i 
Simkofsky, one o ' t~* ' * acini? ~ ~ President Kobinscn's I "*<" **oo*s will be available to-7 *»' "- ding <*; ~ --^^»-M^^V. xvuoiason :
 w «""»» iii o  avaiiaoie i 
members-oJL the Citv 'co^ea* ?~iCe u r ^ ^ g them to see Pres- ? <*ay a t the desk where ifce T ick- ! 
wrestling team. '•" ~~~- . .cent- CoIIigan of Hunter. t**. • er is distributed, and '.thrimcrWrnrt:f 
Hankrn Will Speak 
f , he e r ^ i tri t ,  roughou " 
members of the committee for t n e week in the l l cke r office, • 
^ n e r e - a ^^ i s s^on of women seT.i







Igan" last"" Thursday. 
I5r. CcIIigar: asserted 
Office;: ^Bhrtlr5; 
m a y . also be obtained from; 
^jja* ; Stanton Gottlieb, Saul Braver- i 
. " • S F i W r i 1 ; 
- " ^ :At~tfcg~nrgr niernoershlp~meet- ; 
ing on Thursday, Leonard Z. ^JZ. t  t h a t -S tan ton ottlieb, Saul Braver- ] 
Hahkin, editor of T H S TICZZZ^. ihro-ugh :he action of City Col-" n i a j I ' ^ ^ ^ Villarosa and Mildred; 
will address the assembied s tu- . lege official, ^omen were bar- Grossman, "president of the Girls r 
dents and members of the fae- red from ths College. Neither c l l 2 b - a t t&? regular price of, 
ru l - tyon the pi^rposes and aims he nor Dr. Kieran," former head "twenty-five cents , 
ol the proposed group. A- ten - of Hunter,"he pointed cut. had ; This represents the last op - ! 
tative charter,, which has a i - any connection with the matter , portunity cf procuring books a s ; 
ready been drawn up. will be He informed the committee tha t thejsaTe, definitely ends Friday.; 
—discussed and acted upon at the only the Board of Education According to Albert -Abram- ] 
meeting. I t -is the purpose" of couid regulate the policy ol the son, President of the Student ; 
the founders of the o rganza - colleges. - - - ••-.-. c.Coxmx^-^^^'m^]^^^^pa^e^:i 
v^*?r*!^'f^!f??^-?-.'^?^ r 'e^^ .; :x>r. - "-"-CoiXigan . requested •: - th^ £^sM2:S~the - "XT" -Boc* -may-be ~ 
^ y ' ^ ^ d j ^ a ^ g Q u n c i l at '-i ts -next --committee for""any da ta ' now in ^made incumbent upon those j 
regular meeting, v^hich will .be its possession or which i t could : seeking to use th.e facilities off 
beld <m Friday, October I I . If obtain, pertaining to the en- ; the newly redecorated social} — — —»* ***u«j', «-«jiX3Der i i . i t • ob~ 
ifce char ter is_ approved[hy t ne l ro i : 
* rtsom, 5s-
S t e i f ^ ^ ^ ' ^ S ' ? ^ ^ ^ ^ t i l e H y g i e n T l S a r ? : ! 
^ t o t o f - t n e -English^^^epart--Busmess; d ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ < ^ m e r r t r • * e c ^ 6 r i s ^ m " g ^ t 




-̂"-* < * 
Do You Know Why the 
a n d G r i l l 
1 4 9 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
(Across the street ; 
« 4 C o y e r o n g a ^ g ^ m ^ ^ ^ X ^ ^ a i i t f m ^ i k ^ 
l a s t y e a r — 
* > 
" - — ^,~ ~ftz~i 
— - c ^ ~~S:' 5 c o i entit les a s tu-




«_-^—,5?^ro.M-the.,Cife..af ^LeK,So*^-.-a^^3ki<ie-^-—-—~ —"17 ' ' : ~-z"~ ' ^ e r : ' : - - ' - - ^ . J ^ i a w i n g ^ b **n 
Sebool of Bnsiness and -o-c^e--. - " -V----:—•——-"'~TC" -:-~£ H—-—-2^L — j-ri-es.^c ^hre^"k~ 
•̂ v;••=•-•-•--'•-••----tawc Administration. - mussed b - " " - - - ^ - T T r ' r ^ ^ ^ 5-^"-" L e t ^ shews., z e scc^.: 3v«n" ̂>" 
.Z. 




KXECVTIYZ -ZOXZZ> "77 . ^ ^ / J i c - - /^ ^ — ~ 




'-*«-- S » » w M - S A I E -W**^»3»t3r 
r r " ^rtgmrj H r r a a s K a o t r f 
^ „ MASA.CIXC S O A B r 
f ^ " ^ 1 ^ : 4 f ^ a c r _ H 3 = e r . 
c- t ne .lack of ^ : - ? - -̂,—^T*̂ ~. 
- - - — - — • • * . - • « ^ -. 
•>op.':or.or; 2las;-
• = > - > . 
S_ --^trnan. 
:."c"." SehLelfer. ^? - _ 
:^i^si^ein/ " l / i r. k - - " 
^pree- b- •5"v- — ' » C 
' • - - - - *=• d t t s 
d i n n e r -
X E f f S SOAJBXJ 
— . • • • • • • • • 2 o * » ? b f r -
ftlff W i M f r r ; - t i i - r r ^ i - • .Siai-er _ 
B 4 W e i t x r r . - ; r - ; a t J r - - ^ - - t r _ . J l i g r i s r ^o"""^"" " ^ ~ ~ r - ^ " ~ ~ 
' - " ----^ 5 : I : ; - ^f^-r- *--• A-o„nskv. 3Zar^-
^ , Krutmar:, Marsc^es a - -
^f^isteir.. Frosh; J- ^c^ -** > 7 r 
- l i s t . S » S . ^ ^ r . O f . ^ , - * ^ ^ ^ . . ' . * V ° ; * i i *i-r 
_» .-.o^en^.eic. Tomcack an - « ' ; 
Lev:tan. *"- **" 
H s i p c r c '^r 
i<ee S ixar f s t rus _o t n e - great-r experience 
-ost,....,the..- -snake-danc 
or.;y__i4 of the entire clas^ 
Fhiyp aciurr i ^ - a s s s p : n : anc piackenQii-
".attend -that-
because ' ̂ ~̂ -v_ • "-' ***" - --c^n-sopr. ac 
* * * * ~ "•• - ^ • " —̂ - - — ' _ ' 
•̂ •"•sopr. piacue offered "^ 
»S-. wmnms in >̂>>̂  rrors--'-
17ne class v/inrtin'"-'' the 
year's 
£ to 2. 
a-jority. 
"36 
- j . 5 5 : . 
S t i f f 
. A d v . M ^ r . __ 
c:.-e. xrr. - h e Sophs also' won the 5 »,«' 
O'BRIEN'S 




0̂  War. leaving 
'*5>^5 '" 5fembe"r . Z936 
Associated Goiie&iaie Press 
Distr ibutor of 
<3btte6iate Digest 
- . Uriiimftec T~dg • .• TJ-
f _ War^-o- -the- FBeSH-whxr oil" t-"- T 
! • i r a i m r - r r - * , f l * f T 3 « t TH'~f 
M*B thonUl be W t : E z> 
" V 1 ^ 
r.timbred them 2 to 1. The five ; 
'"zr.-n tearr.= were -Sophs tLevenson f 
Ki-utman. Alandel, Dolid : a n d ; ; 
Schieifer. FROSH: G. Singer, |] 
Hcsenfieid, Levinc. Cooper and U 
Tcmbach. The ten men teams:? 
-/rr-j FROSH.- G. Singer. Rosen- i | 
fieid. Levine.. Sampson. Raiskin. !; 
Cooper, „ fTombach—©ttnbergrr""Tl" 
Weisman, - and Hirschneid>»Jaie ] / 
CJLZ 
S t a t i o n e r y -
P r i n t i n « r 
A r t i s t s ' ' M a t e r i a l s 
A Step -East ef ^he^ eolle^e 
^Borry to ieave you : Toots ^ • • But 
I've gof fo gef ever fo .'05 r̂ Tfrr; Aver.ue before rhe resf 
of the disss picks up the besr berg«:r,s on -sec becks." 
Leaving fhe girt* tnenc a<one may '.'•cur r.er v/rerh for the 
moment, bur yow'if seve e.'-ougr. c.-. -sec fexfbccks af 
Barnes & Nob.e fo .^e<e her c^r r.-rse rr.ore rimes and 
have some cr.a.-ge left besides. Discounts come as hign 
as 50% on _aseb_oopies and rr.osr-TT&vr texts -are" sore" a t 
. 0-/,. ce.cw iisr pnee. 
• in Cur* 
reesec sta- jw; 
speaker system and ionqe 
assure you D rcr»>r 
"/ irsfa;iec* Tcud 
opening hours 
t and efficient 
.1J0OO.OOO 
i 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc 
laud 
^ C W T ^ S ^ — r '.-














^ ? S ^ ; 
>ort 
By I*e Shartstein 
C o n c h P a r k e r JLos,>fi n ; : 
rys 
^ ^ / 
\v>xx\^5r 
Jn"^™***!**Uo Span- ^ H y 5^^^"^ --
N 
E—i_ -aw -̂^w x̂̂ frs'y.'. ^:t?wa C i t v r n ^ r a c l u a t e o f 
^ l t y ^ M e g r e o f N e w Y o r k 
1 r i ^ 




^ footbau a t City CoUege J a s t ' * ^ ^ i | 
'" rf^.^? J ' P a r k e r w a s stripped I l ^ ^ i 
' S » T ^ r e p l a c e d by B e n n y I ^ ^ ^ § 
oacfc of Mic lu & a n Drdversity 
' „ ^ S ' " C h a n K e c a m e as the r ^ i f " # ^ i 
oi^a sDont3nan»„ r e s u i t <?• '&^v%&*&&iSf 
. S S ? V o r y o f ^ r ^ ^ ^ the 4 « ^ f e 
t he d e n t h / n f J a^aaTn^ te r from 
n a t i o n of the p o p u S ^ e w ^ . m n ° " 
" teased • H » i r - a ^ ^ S ^ ^ , 5 * ° - ^ » -
b a s e b a u ^ ^ 1 1 1 ^ ^ 1 1 1 1 1 ^ Post, t h e ! 
toSSS- d S t e ^ , s lngtuany un -
««sebau ^ ^ ° f J ? e f o o » a l l and ' 
* « " » WTO four of t v . f r ^ ' v f l , e " 
«red_ w e a ^ ^ 6 ^ ' ^ f ? _ a°f-< 
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t^ * . * ^** ^*<. ^>> 
- - ^ 
' , » . % • 
^ ^ 
A'S-K 
^ ^^ jv's'Zr,}-* 
W$%h 
vim 
?¥s«: Ss:; ^ :tS*"> 
»% 
•>»>x^ i * i -
P»A-•Hpfir 
o . . ^ ~ l ^ - . 
'SS-
mXm ~xr- x v ^ . ssy^rr*"' 
4 s »• ^ ^ ^ f e 
Heaving: t h e 
•»;*si«at.-.:?-'^---»!i 
«*- the e a m e r » » a h — f r o m rf«rht to Ief t :B0l 
^ ^ X ? b a n n e r year for f jct-^oo - - -f!^11 .««tesfcs5 aztd e s t s^ -
d o o r m a t - f o - r ^ - ^ ! ^ - ^ e e - y e a r s Citv c o ^ - « ~~ 
around -->«. --r̂ -̂ - — t e ~ £ — -^w 5as-j -=7~-,~ -,-^ " ^ • I^ *, 
Unde7 p S ^ ° C . r S f e ^ ^ - ' ' " ° i i a m m e e £ *he * « : 
•wwe"a Iudim«--= i" ?^?nS Seam at oat the^o^vf ^"ays been , 
contest. - ^ e r r o r s ^re - a i i £ e e - i H S L s f ^
3 3 ° laEy 
tat a ^aedloc^S^.^SSf* *th .««-
ven 
„ o ^ e a Lo wenorauo'39» Wins C o n t e s t 
^et» -t^o.-tickets to Provide f- *~ 
- - » : 
- M 
J ^ ^ - U ^ e n t i a : score o ' ^ - I r ? * 
^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ' " - • • iVTortc- - ~Jl"^~~"J~~v 
S^a^^f ̂ 5^^^--f;?^!^S: 
one d i s p l a y s M a r l e d ' « , - r e f i - aan ^ c ' i ' ^ l T ^ * ^ -~ - ^ £ 
m e m O v e r L a s t W e e k ^ s tc - , e c ^ ̂ ° ^ c a ^ t s 
a 25cker diff0"-• -x^ ̂  -
e points, r o - — a n c h was the^- run . 
* " ^ * : j : a s c o « ^ a f t y . 
tc ~.~-e ^*5? - "-"** " - acxetfi • ̂ ^ sixty-one " 
" e - - - - S a " ^ . d a y . 5 - o r d h a ^ , ; r » Y - ^
 Z- °-r 
"^?-• " O O k l y ; 
'0 ,̂13^111 14, Boston Co l l ege -^ 
N. Y: U. 13, Bates 5. 
?o:-j ibia 
Fordli3.nr. 13, 3oston Colieg-e 0. 
X. Y. V. 34, 3ates 7. 
Lrowenbraun's ballot follows 
C / C , N. Y. 13,.St,. Franc is ?. 
Columbia 14, V. AC. 
•>•- " ^ — - C -3r : ' - ,a : -
wii-- receive Ms 
«e Ticker officer 
i ^ " a ] : 4.7 
r n e d e n t S a l , 
-^u wia& i^ovack will receive the choice over j " ^ K H I H fJ H ° 
;kwe2I as s ta r t ing baci^ in the St. Francis embroglio. l^f . D n 7 u a 5 l t » i m e 
I-ast Wednesday the l avende r engaged Uovr Little's Coium- \ - n £pugnout m e game 
is in anotner^jjractice scnm.ma.ge. The importance of tnese 
ido-contests seem to bear great weight with Friedman. For, city couegv 
result of this last one has indicated, that the Beaver l ine will; ŝ * '̂** 
be completely revamped for St. Francis. The surprising Tom iCainj j^ngV 
seems to be a derlnite s j a r t e r . a t - t he pivot position. Captain Ted j Karn . . . 
—Toices^aiod Lou Pinfcowitz, who were out of the Brooklyn game ? c»mtew 
with injuries, have lost their positions to John Kauifield and Gene j wi"rt<i 
Luongo, last year's center. \ ££££ '" vroam 
If Kau&eld can keep on satisfying h is coach, and beat out'Novak ".[ £.H...'..'.'."yried^xthAi 
Tolces, i t will be the second successive year in which a cap ta in , i>vin* . . . . . . . B . E T . : : . . . . . . Tanahcy 
was not good enough to make his own t<e^m. .Last year Captain j sc&toenty p. B. . . . Martm 
Hy Rosner conceded his quarterback post to the brilliant Adolph j substitution*: city—xnir. xuhow, HOTD-̂  
in to t h e game to win his letter. Of such, do the bizarre iiiachin^W"b*r«*^_8ocic*l'«JiV*t**chett, ptnkovitz, eu-f 
Cooper. Ironicaily enough, Fr iedinan merely se^ S ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ t . a t ^^^T" 
tAmkot d i y College athletic competition consist. Z£Z£i t^ZZ.900** **"* Uo**bm' 
SATLKDAY, O C T O B E R 5 
_JO wen bra '-LT.- — 
two ticekts in t 
_rocm 222A. 
The winner of l i h e cur ren t 
j contest, the ballot for which 
printed ££iow will receive 
t ickets for ̂ h e Lowejir--Tex 
game to be piayec on Oc ta 
3i~l.o'^ lor ZSL-S week's coni 
shouic be filed oy Thursday, 
• • L . O . . 
"• - -. c: 
• B . G . . 
• - R . T . . 
• • B . S . . . 
• Q - B . 
• l ^ H . 
- B . HT. 
- P . B . 
S t . F r a a c i j ; . 
••--• -.Nugent j | . 
Mitchell ; T 
• •• Z>igabrlele f l 
" Fote ; | 
ReUly j j 
••-••- . Tiiorscy /1 
Lenowitz • ' 
• • • • Crozxln ; 
^ t e d e a t h a i / 
Taaahcy 
Martin ' 




M a n h a t t a n 
^ V. v. I 
« 
a = y - - ^ » - - - ^ 3 E : . -





/ Louisiana s t a t e 
J Carnegie Tech 
. „ Class 
^*H entries must be in +h »~ . 
^ ^a!e». -RS»S-^. ^•••„-jgtf 
r V • r 4P*^ « E - = 5 j - < . * d M 
-•:•.-.-. &"Z-j.W.y?i$ 
Gridders Se^ChaMn dills F&tih Maimen; 
To Battle Wfth\Eight Veteran &r<Miners Back 
T<wVenfter H o g e S L t o A v e n g e 
L a s t Y e a r ' s D e f e a t 
b y F r i a r s 
r Coach^XSEOBh; Tfce mat^ m e ^ ^ 7 ^ a v e n ^ ^ 3 c ^ » t 4 ^ i n 
J4«r, h a s s e n t o a t a call for n e w ! competi i ioi i , a n d t h e 
members for t h e wres t l ing t e a m ' squad t o p r e p a r e for intercoOeg-
[ rr? p ^ p o T - a t f r v r t fnr t ihP mm-p^ti- j jafa» ^ ™ i y » t t t f f f n , r ^ T T ^ e t f t * 
Beany F r i e d m a n ' s 
Beavers will dig u p oI& grievances 
Saturday^ afternoon, when t h e y 
d a s h wi th Providence College on 
the Lewisohn S tad ium gridiron. 
Anxious tc avenge the^defea t 
tive season wh ich begins n e x t ; t h r e e groups, hokftng p r a c t i c e | 
j spr ing. T h e g r u n t e r s a n d g roan- i a t t h e Commerce center . T h e 
r ers^ a r e a i m i n g t o bea t l a s t f t imes a r c M o n d a y 1-5, Tuesday 
te rm's m a r k o i g w o n a n t t ^ . l o s t ^ j 12-^psy«^TW»*cfay -i-5, Thursday | 
which s t a n d s as one of t h e best ; 2-5, a n d Fr iday 12-6. ..... 
records ever m a d e by a n y City* A < r jwiQ- pffgrt in ?»»*™e TTIOHP 
| College t e a m . __ __ ^ _ _ _ i to t r a i n f reshmen w i t h a n eye 
T h e prospects for t h e season j towards fo rming a f r e shman f 
a re br ight , despi te the loss by j wrest l ing t e a m . A m e e t w i t h 
g radua t ion of C a p t a i n Joe W a r - \ Boys High h a s a l ready 
ders from u p cm St Nicholas 
Heights a re in for a tough b a t -
tle. T h e Providence eleven 
shapes up a s n o s e t - o p for a n y 
Walter K l e i n 
Elected Head Varsity Sport, Sirutis 
After a lapse of t h r e e years 
boxing will a g a i n become a va r* 
s i ty spor t . T h e t e a m , which will F © w i e s a n d 
teteeted a s R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e s o f U p p e r C l a s s e s 1 
J&i t h e genera l e lec t ion he id4 
las t week t o de t e rmine t h e cha i r - J Temple , Brooklyn College a n d 
m a n of t h e newly formed in te r - j M a n h a t t a n . Vars i ty awards will 
be comprised of s tuden t s 
t h e u p t o w n a n d downtown 
isI scheduled t o meeE 
S ^ ^ T ^ ' ^ n d ^ ^ ^ J 3 ^ - « • « * * » * * t h r e e yea r s ] schedu led for t h e f r e s h m e n a n d i 
last season, ^ ^ J ^ ^ S z S S ^ m college compet i t ion, Izsy A b - t o t h e r i a r e be ing a r r a n g e d . | 











T h e t en t a t i ve schedule for t h e 
T h e nucleus , abou t which t he t e a m H « been released by M a n -
presen t aggrega t ion is to be j a g e r F red Schwarz . Columbia. 
,_. . ,. .... ,«buil t inc ludes e i g h t seasoned I Lavendar*s only concrueror l a s t 
team, a f a c t w h i c h they proved Y e t e r a n s fTam i ^ t e r m ' s t eam. ^ ^ 
tet wee* in * * % ^ t « ° ^ The elemenUuy ^ c ^ . „ 
I those wi th n o experience, t h e , technic I n s t i t u t e a r e t h e 
class counci l , Wal te r Kle in was --^ g~T e r i t o t h e t e a m a t t h e 
elected w i t h a t o t a l of 271 votes, 
71 votes a h e a d of Stan ley K o r n -
beiser , w h o polled 200. 
Kle in will p res ide over t h e 
first mee t ing of t h e council on 
T h u r s d a y a t noon i n t h e H y -
giene staff office a t which will 
ga l lan t 12 t c 0 
h a n d s of Horjr Cross. T h e b r i a r s 
season, N. T . 17., Temple, Brook-
for : lyn College, a n d BroosJyn Poiy-
i l 
put up a despera te fight only t o 
bulky a n d t r icky offense of t h e ! J 
Crusader power house mach in - i 
ery. • 
Bearer Blocking Weak 
The weakness of t he Beavers { 
in blocking a n c in the line was 
_ evident in t h e Brooklyn College 
game. . On m a n y occasions t h e 
Lavender backs failed to t a k e ou t 
t h e charg ing Kingsnten on cov-
er ing p u n t s a n d on wide end 
Only 
| advanced sect ion for those who listed. T h r e e open da t e s r e m a i n 
- « - - ^ » ^ - - - — — • : 
., Verier, 
Jja Student Council 
b e p r e s e n t t h e newly elected i n -
te r -c lass a th le t i c commit tee , t h e 
class a t h l e t i c m a n a g e r s selected 
hy t h e tndrvldual class councils, 
a n d t h e t h r e e downtown A. A. 
of t h e r e c e n t elec- j 
\ t e rmina t i on of t h e year . 
-'•From t h e fo rm shown by t h e ~ 
ve te rans of las t yea r , a n d w i t h : . 
some of t h e finest looking r e -
crui ts I h a v e ever seenzr . thJnfc~ 
t h a t we should h a v e one of t h e 
s t ronges t t e a m s in t h e East*, 
s t a t ed Coach Sirut is . ~: 
m e m b e r s . 
Council 
once was there 
(Continued from -page 1} •secretary and Student 
president , whi le 3 o r o t h y Siegal \ representa t ive , respectively, 
was uncon tes ted for secretary. \ *-nie u p p e r f r e shman 
Saul Si lversteln qverwheTTriingry feieeted A. Brucfaier over 
beat Ra lph Se idman , Rober t So- I *is F r i e d m a n for t h e presidency, 
glass 
low a n d M u r r a y B l t t l eman for \ I-awrence Goldberg for t he vice-
S tuden t Council representat ive, • presidency, a n d Seymour Weiss 
I n t h e c o n t e s t for t h e presi- \ l o r secre tary . Edward Weiteen 
r a n uncon tes ted for S t u d e n t 
p r e s i -
dass-r ' rm&ygeodfefryJrtng. thavjaeing-{ dehcy oi i h e upper - jun ior classy ^ - ^ % i ! S ^ * - «^h 
« n « b ^ H 5 l r ^ e n d ^ T n n i h the^^ 
Joseph Kriege~ 
i n f ron t of h im, h e drove deep} vice-president , a n d 
i n t o Brooklyn ter r i tory . Failure m a n . ran- a lone for secretary 
t o t a k e o u t c h a r g i n g linesmen led 
t kms faela m aD hyg iene f»i*-«re 
t o select t h e m t e r l c l a s s a th le t i c 
a s fauows * 
X 
€51 w r i p 
X 
Gordon (9* ^ o t a ) 
B—Clark* TTrnxOOrn («ss*t) 
•- -••----": wrgtn* * ' 
ASxmiaet, A e k ( u T t ) 
B—Linker, ^ack (25 Totes) ^ 
— A l t h o u g h the—team h a s n o t 
b e e n chosen, Coach Sirut is e x -
pects Dick Sweet of up town t o 
b o x I n tfae^US iwrn id ^dlvlxioru -
S, «. 7, S 
G» Tpte«l_ 
Tony Caser ta a t 135 pounds , J o e 
Siegal a t 145 pounds , B luhm a t 
155 pounds , Cy Zamos a t 165 
pounds , a n d BUI Si lverman i n 
t h e heavyweigh t division. B e r -
t n a r d R a p p a p d r t , whose style 
m a k e s Coach S i ru t i s ' eyes tw in -
kle, m a y box in t h e heavyweight 
division if h e t akes o h a l i t t le 
weight . A t 126 pounds , J o e Lad-? 
enhe im, F r a n k Nussbaum, a n d 
Leo H a r t m a n a r e t r y i n g t o ga in 
! t h e coach 's favor, while t h e 179 
i p o u n d class is woefully lacking 
^~^pn-
Sol Bazer-
Stanley—Kornheiser ba re ly m a n -
|Jo?tifeMbtoclBPdjanite 
m a re -e lec t ion for S tuden t 
rever, nne"c^ach~ **I>oc^AI- j Cuuxiuil xcpicieiiUitlver -
exander h a s been p u t U a g t h e ! Moe Cohsr, wa& not contested 
t h r o u g h long d r i l l s i n | for the-office of nrss iden t of t h e 
_Jjlocking_ari^„oifenj[ivje_iiQe workT] lower J u n i o r class a n d : A m o l d 
&** * ^ c - ~z.~~~'"~- J,~r!!n'c 'Be?i!r , T* ^rf&i— * r2~,yt2~,~~-2^~~~ ~~"?~ —!_*3*"^—ic"~ ~" ''*"""-
Thai Often It 
m a s . 
lev ~ 
ender 
^or»c?rtg rer r? ^i <-r *-» '-«v*-§^ai-« 
•̂ uoe 
S<o "he ",7V2&?zz&d, this sezclese y&cz&7ritzti*Zr zszui Parhe? 'zttgineer-ed, 
Z^2% TrtsTrsTrvk Capacity--inade %t& Ti&^Jje&el '^"ISIBL.El 1c"Ts~3= jftptyT ;j^rJ^,—~-*.^>-*- 3€2 
StlfT Bat t le l iboms 
^ a c k in z. re-e lect ion for seore-
-•• -^^tary- ••astL" 'S r̂ - "'Wetris^el^: -^ssir^ 
- -- -— - _-..... defea ted ^l.oer-" • r",s'*p.?"."T£ii ̂ r— 
As thing*^shaped u p now ; t h e f s t u d e - ^ ' 3 - . ^ ^
: - *LIZ .̂I" ^--Jl£ 
Beavers should give a stiff "oat- TLz uooer so^i'-omor- class 
tie t c the Fr ia r s . W i t h Bill Bock- ^i^t*»- --••*-.— -?&~Z~J'-»'~~~-c>-~z-~c> 
well in the "3ac>cneld; a fas t r u n - s i r ^ e r lo r ;>3 orr3.denc-r snid 
filing a t t ack -is a u g m e n t e d con- • - y n | ^ - -^^g-r-cJ-- -v^- ' rE ' ?> '3 ren-
JjjjderabW.__C_hrjs Micfae! h ^ rip- \ v ^ If^_^^^J-Z^^lT " " ~^" 
veioped in t c a ' h e a d y q u a r t e r - i pincu~ ~^~ -"-- -«c«>^ ' o -
e^>*ijgw ^T^Z 
tr> ; *vjrfv=?n 
p x -
• ^ ^ — * • * • 
^Kf^S.*-
EC 
»^: yf i i - o 
r#- hack , perforni ing very well a t : r e ta ry . jUie s igna l -ca lH^s berth- Al- [ s t u d e n t 
t h o u g h h e did l i t t le bal l c a r r y - ^F^^P- Mil 
i n Qse Brook lyn encounte r , 
h e showed his. abili ty as a clever 
id gene ra l . 
nnopposec. tor sec-
n a re-elect ion for 
ouris i l representa t ive . 
vein 's VOT-?^ doubled 




s j ^ fmmat i c G r o u p C o n s i d e r s 
^ M i i s T e r r a ^ V a r s i t y S b o w 
r 
I>:^ 
^0^The: P r a m a t i c Society 
meet ing last Thursday , a n -
nounced i!^ p r ^ r £ j ~ : for thir * 
ierm. 
*̂  In adc-^.en ^z z. "Szzz.jj 3'r.Q-??, • 
i t h a s under considerat ion, a t l 
t h e p resen t t ime, severai of the 
be t t e r k n o w n one ac t plays for 
'* _v» Variety Show. 
•'- Casting will s t a r t s.z its next 
r egu la r meet ing . 
~~^'~^he~sbciety in t ends tc produce i 
oSf l a s t year ' s successes as a; 
^Varsity Show a n d jra^_ announce 
:#fcs final selection in a week or 
"~y ;̂~.c o7?e~ "Q^J/^Q',*"-'̂ !,*C "_ass 
Xormarr Block:" s e a t r s d w a r d ICes-
ren a n d Harry 3 a c u s h k i n in a 
-iosely fought re-elect ion for the 
presidency. M u r r a y Weiss was 
elected to t h e vice-presidency 
and ..Samuel r'lede-r and Victor 
a t i tsJXritsier bo th r a n unopposed••*or-L~~ 
^W% 




^ ^ ^ ^ • • - " : > • - - • -
— * *-*.u^M 
?^5' ̂ ^P^V ~*». 
CAFETERIA andi 
GRILL ^ \ 
221 Rast 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
- O p p o s i t e t h e -Col lege f 
^-. , » . . '.i-r* 
S&-
&" ^- y 
Y ES, a s c i e n t i s t o o d i e freaky o f f r o m a a i n g l e filling—•bow* w b e o i t ' s t h e U n x v c r s i t y o f W i « c o o « i n warn nuuxing low-~t«Us wfaen t o ref i l l ! 
a m a z e d t o fLod o o v r p e a s t h a t r u n A n y g o o d M o r e _ * c £ l » n g _ p e n * 
~~ V a c o f l 
:H:.-
o u t o f i n k s l o w down c laa»ce , <ie-
nj<wali?c t h i n k i n g , a n d h r i n g murk* 
t>ia t o o s t u d e n t wjuitft t o w r i t e b o o » e 
^ix>ut» 
H i s olrtMexyations l e d t o t h e h i r t h o f 
. t h e r e v o l u t i o n a r y jParker V a c u a x a t i c 
'I 'm* m i r a d r p e s w c i l e e 1 2 , 0 0 0 w« 
v 5CI*ere a r e severa l openings in 
;. t n e society for s t uden t s interest-
j t f A i d r a m a t i c s , bo th as actors 
M 2 ? W p t n e t e chn ica l side Audi-
i S ^ S t o r i&enibership a re held 
J:-





s h o w y o a h o w t h e P a c k e r a m a t i c 
W t m i n a - t e s 1 4 o l d - . t i m e p a r t s , i n c l u d -
i n g t h e l e v « r - £ B e r a n d r u b b e r i n k s a c 
fotrnd m s * c ^ t y p e p e n s . 
A n d d o e t o n u e , i t h a s 
d o a b l e r o o m f o r i n k , with-
out increase in s u e . 
B a t d o n ' t t h i n k t h a t 
c o n t a i n i n g 
arker • q e n r t ^ u s p o m p s a r e l i k e P a r k e r ' s RJ 
MIUMinf* M 
Junior, $ 5 
Gr*r-Scz*; SK> 
• IQUaUl 
$3^0 tart $5 
r' p a t e n t e d V a c u -
m a t i c T n i s n e w c r e a t i o n 
c o n t a i n s n o n e o f t h e s e . 
T h a t ' s w h y t t * s c c a j L 4 J c -
T S t O M t C B A N t G A L L T 
Go a n d t r y writing t w o d i f f T t u t 
w a y s w i t h i t s R e v e r s i b l e P o i n t — * o i i d 
G o l d c o m b i n e d w i t h preci..»u« P l a t -
i n u m — f c k i i f u l l v f a a b i o n e d l o w r i t e o n 
• b o t h s i d c g — s h g b t t y - j U i r n g d _ o p _ a t . j t h c _ 
t i p s o i t c a n n o t ^ c r a t c h o r dxttg, «&cn 
under pressure! 
D o t h i s a n d r y o u - w o r r t 
l e t a c o l d p e n urtjjed^ 
y o u r l e a r n i n g another 
day. The P a r k e r P e n 
WLbtoufeixu 
&-nc a Povt Card for Free- Bot-
tle of Parker Qui>i^—f.te «jar-
vekwts. sew quitJc^iry;r^ pen 
rksixcng ink, and thro**' your 
feioUer-*»ay--Add«as- -Dept r 
712. 
._J i? 
i j ^ j i iiuili'l 
~ ~ ••^••-r^.T VS&tf--*?l 
•jA&i -x-~,.gr^-rrr.'r^vt:-r^i:ii."g-';-] 
• i i . - null nVi.Ti nr— 
^mmmmmm 
.October 8, 1835 
gE SOAPBOX 
Warring Black Shirts; 
Spirit Whn't La&& 
THE SCREEN 
Highr 
8 I t a l i a n Legions eagerly rusn forward 
- - — — —••••• - — - - - - - - - - , , , - _ - : - , — ^ t n e 
fiarbera S t a u w i c k i n 6 R e d U - S a l n t e 5 a t t h e Riy<LU 
- T r i g ^ t l i f e r " W i t h : ^ B r i B 5 ^ ^ 3 E 
RED SA1ATTB. trom a story by Hxun-
p h r e y pgarson: screen p ^ y , fay ̂ - Pe**-
son a n d Manuel Self; directed b y ~ S « t o c y 
I*anfleld; produced by Reliance Pictures; 
released toy "United, Artists. At tne Rivoll . 
-Prue"" Van-ABe&.--^.~-.-. 
Jeff 
J- 1 L ~tb~^erend~tne-gates-iof--: 
t h r e a t s pf uncivilized E tn iop ian t r ibesmen some 
Mja^^jtoojasan^jcniles away, t h e world s t a n d s on Amer 
rthe verge of ano the r WoHdrwarT c — 7 i sooner^I-,-_,_L_-
_- - • ' Mrs. Rooney . . r . . 
Beni to Mussolini, in a surfe i t of courageous ^j ty 
eloquence h a s announced h i s r ead iness to sacr i - ! Louis Martm ...: 
fice one hundred t h o u s a n d I t a l i a n lives to t he Genera: va= Alien 
-cause of I t a l i an imper ia l expans ion . - No^--doubt 1 - ^ . ' ^ * ^ -: ^ ^ ^ ^ 
| t l ie I t a l i a n people were t r emendous ly thr i l led a t Homy Edward*Mcw»de 
ro is te r ing soldier boy, a n d is 
f ^ r C f i d t n * W W i t h WTn_jrt_g_gfr .nl . 
"en i automobi le . Dur ing the i r 
flight from t h e mi l i ta ry police, 
.. ̂ Robert youngjdier profess a vas t c o n t e m p t for 
. Hardie Aibriant ] g a ^ o ther . But , on a lyric eve-
. . Cliff Kdvards ' 
7. "RuTrr-Doenelly-^-
n ing in a_Jodge_where^g^ey^are 
h iding, t h e girl su r renders h e r 
lips t o h im. 
... 4TC4_, T h e thesis of the story is t h a t 
. Aramr vtrtton j t h e pall id liberal—isn^t-in t h e 
Gordon Jones 
Paul S t a n t o n 
. Purnell Prat t 
Nella Walker j 
* \ s a m e class wi th t h e handsome-
topend^g-large-_cale_prjMiuc_tipn_o^^^ 
4.1, _._«, Border Patro lman Henry o m o «, 
kstar mot i ie rs . ^ ^ ^ . | 
F T r u l y "a solemn hou r is a b o u t t o s t r ike i n t h e , 
F h t e t o r y
, o f t h e coun t ry" . Those twen ty millions j 
of I t a l i a n s who crowded t h e "squares of I ta ly \ 
By Andre Sennwald . 
I n t h e view of' t h e - s p r e a d of 
to l i s ten to t h e bilious r egurg i t a t ions of t h e P i c - j r a d i c a l d o c t r i n e in our univers i -
t a t o r were hea r ing t h e d e a t h knel l of Fascism 
i n I t a ly . 
A £ p r e s e n t theZz ^ r e keyed u p t o J i i e blare of 
^Sugle^ a n d t l i e ^ o ^ a s n S g ^ a ^ p S y of m a i c i i u i g 
m e n . They a re thr i l led w i t h t h e expectancy of 
;glorious inil i tary-victories. B u t w h a t will h a p p e n 
w h e n the se victories con t inue t» m o u n t i n a n 
impress ive tribute^ to t h e po tency of m o d e r n w a r -
Ifare a n d still t h e E th iop i ans a re n o t subdued? 
/ Will I t a l i a n pa t r ig t i sm survive t h e d e a t h n o -
tices f rom t h e E th iop i an f ron t? His tory is filled 
. w i t h proof t o t h e con t ra ry . We d o n o t h a v e t o 
\ go a n y fartiaer back iJ? a n t h e l a s t wa r w h e n 
t h e G e r m a n civilian popu la t ion succumbed t o 
m a k i n g a n d t h a t , however t h e 
girl m a y deceive herself abou t 
t h e joy of t h e mind , w h a t she 
real ly w a n t s is romance . W h e n 
t h e fugitives a re t rapped , Miss 
S tanwyck . r e t u r n s dellaiifcly^-lo -
h e r first love, while Mr , -Young 
faces jseveral l i f e t imes i n prisoji^ 
; T b i r _ f e ^ f f e i n s ^ g a i n s t ini l t tary-
law. B u t ; the general , fearful 
t ies, t h e new photoplay a t t h e 
Rivoli T h e a t r e issues a symboUc 
^Btfarnthg to :paclSlt^ggd^lH>cr34 
s t u d e n t organizat ions. If t h e y _— ̂ — „ . . 
oers is t i n the i r u n - A m e r i c a n - a c - i ^ h a ^ h i s ^ a u g h t e r wiUmarry- tne-4 
tivities, "Red Sa lu te" tells t h e m « ^ ^ . S » » > ^ 2 ! ! f ' ^ 2 ^ I 
no t only will Miss B a r b a r a S t a n -
wyck deny t h e m h e r 'Allegorical^ 
car resses bu t Mr.^Rohert Young 
will p u n c h the i r noses. I t i s one 
of t h e weirdest exhibi ts t o come 
out of Hollywood since t h a t w a r -
t ime masterpiece , " T h e Beas t of 
^ | es t h e r soldier s o ^ t h a t h e m a y 
b r e a k u p a s tuden t meet ing , 
t r ounce t h e t roub le -maker a n d 
t h e r e b y win t h e girl 's a d m i r a -
t ion . 
r T H E R E h a t been so m u c h talk about 
our schools and col leges tha t the-i$res«nce of : 
black-shir ted p recep tors has been la rge ly over-
looked. I ' a n F ^ u i ^ ' I r e a d y ^ ^ a ^ m ^ 
"fascist** has been s t re tched ou t of al l meaning, . 
almost t ^ the sam^re l c ten t~ i ^ "x*&^~And-y* t ^ ta&L 
is a tendency in much teaching which definitely' 
moves toward Nazi ideals r a the r t h a n those which 
pleased to call American. 
we ^ - A s an advocate of free speech « « i K
f t « « ^ c 
frperlom I would get mysell into a ^ « f * \ f * ^ 
cal position If I hollered t h a t the expositors oi Hllr . 
lex's philosophy must go, while a t t he same t t o e l 
i r^rgns^si * dorarfflie^for ja i^re tent ion of thoaer,whose 




i t b e yea r s of pr iva t ion w h i c h t h e Br i t i sh blockade i xa e a s u w H w ^ . ***w,"l—"# " 
/ b r o u g h t u p o n t h e m . G e r m a n a r m s were still, unv; Ber l in" . W i t h ^ J ^ ^ ^ Z i ? . 
( d e f e a t e d , a n d ho ld ing t h e i r own on F r e n c h soil, j s teamrol le r a n d the^ saUirle<*l n -
^^jg^fcriv s t a rved popu la t i on , . t he . .mos t pateipt ic in j 
( g a v e u p ^ - : 
How long will t h e p r e sen t I t a l i a n mora le s t a n d 
u p a g a i n s t r i s ing commodi ty pr ices a n d scarci ty. 
A s 4 h e wor thy I t a l i a n iioiisewife s t a n d s for long 
hours^ tn^Mne before t h e r a t i o n i n g s t a t i on wiH 
i t e r sp l r t t j con t inue t o marcBTwi th t h e overseas 
Bgfeters? i td 
nesse, of a lynch mob t h e film 
As t h e rad ica l s tuden t , Hard ie 
Albr ight is required to b e \ t h e 
mos t disagreeable vil l ian of t h e 
season. T h e s t u d e n t group t o 
decade . 
I t i s . t h e i n t e r e s t i ng economic 
t h e o r y &• W R e < i S a l a t e " t ^ i a t 
prosper i ty w f l l r e t u r n t o t i ie l a n d 
wi t t h e r ^ w o r S n g ^ p o u s e ] ^ 
l a n d n o a m o u n t of rhe to r i c c a n c h a n g e t h a t con-
« iead l ines ^ h i c i i aniiau-rrce victories can "oe 
j p n i n te res t ing '^c z. 2:uzigry n a i . 
j | _As t h e I t a l i a n t roops inarch, i n to t he Abysir.-
a t an fnouiitaliis""%e league - of" nations"-"S' "consic-' 
p{*iing ^firianclal a n c economic^ sanc t ions aga ins t 
Ttaly. W l i e n b o t h suppl ies *and 5.nances "fail 
7 w h a t "will Mussol ini tell t i ie I t a l i a n people." 
1 "Money is t he sinews of lyar". C a n Mussolini 
~£ wage "war—withcut m e n e y ? 
, And t h e r e r e m a i n s t h e t h r e a t of mil i ta ry 
vers i ty insti lments. O n t h e jcprj 
m a n t i c side^it^sulJscriSes^^ "to t h e f 
del ightful con(^I t~t l iaT^he~red- ' : 
blooded American c a n lick t e n ! 
w h i c h h e belongs, t h e Liberal 
L e a g u e . _of... _Internat iohal S t u -, -- j ~ . ...mmm^m¥ ,—«^kLeague _of. I n t e r n a t i o n a l asmx-
t H a ^ » ^ ^ » * i i ! ? * ^ ^ ' , , I ™ : ^ : : d e n t s f h a s * b r a i ^ l y ^ e ^ f « o « d e 4 i 
i ha r ra s s ing chauv in i sm of t h e | ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ w h o a r e s o d i s t a s t e -
"OUT rethink I have a right to object when any-
member of a college faculty preaches military. 
dictatorship and pretends that he is arguing for 
American liberties. ... 
Now, let's proceed to get specific The institution 
of learning which I have in"mind i s t h e College of 
the City oT^New York, ana I am pointing a t .Dr. 
Irving N. RatUier, who is head of the C. C. N. Y. 
American Legion Post, whicn includes both faculty 
nramhprs and graduates. The Legion ,post has made 
ful t h a t you suspect a t once t h a t 
t hey rnus t h e revolut ionar ies . . 
| £ tow«v^- - : iu )b ie r i ^ ; . in ten t k . "Red 
Saluate** emerges a burlesque of 
t h e . American. : 
a survey and announces tha t only a per cent of The 




^—Courtesy N. Y. -Times 
rprfitfil In t,h4* ^^'VLTT^ wnnftimrfrnftnt that t.hte 3 
per cen t must be uprooted and in the methods by. 
which he purposes to do it. — 
First of all, the radicals^ are dSVWed mto-three-
groaps--^taorn agitjatarm," ''unstable personaHties" 
and "highly intellectual.** I t is tois last group^wftScir 
z =iseems-to-rouse Dr^-rlattner's.,ire to^ifes Jiighest pitch. 
'cSSST-.students who-axe hig^V lntcaoctual 
•iiursday rnorning__at he u p -
fcre-gners ^ 
•— - - -Wo •'Zl-' 
T* ̂ ~> ri5^r-_ 
. o c;----/^ o—•' -vZss S t a n - ^ r c i . in t n e n^m. is1 , ? r 
t h e d a u g h t e r of a U n f i l e Sta'^es ' "..' ^ 
G e n e r a l Esteeming t h e frui ts! C o t t a c - ' w a s temporar i ly su s -
of intel lect above t he mundanevP^^Qect•-•oeea«se.^e. i.was,,-disiriii-, 
c e l i gh t s , she h a s ^falien in love \ u t i n g leaflets urging- -.-protests 
-with- a -disagreeable you th who! a g a i n s t "Red. Saiute.".. Tn is a c -
befouls nis campus by m a k i n g t i o n / : t -^as 'charged, was of 11-. 
ever heard of « w h a thing? Steps shouldTbe t a k e n 
And the prescription ot the good doc-tdr-seems to 
be nQt_uiiiiice_ that Hollywood howler 'tailed "The 
JEUi^.Si.'^i;_."_ _Ths jphrsician tninks tha t there should 
"os rounded ir. the coiiege_"a"'3"ig"'^r6ther~moveinenr"" 
z.'^z.nzz ZZ^.ZT.'JZT-LST?..'' This 'is tc function 'hrough 
a series ol ciubs "namec after famous generais, 
statesmen ar:c literary men. ' 
•''-"•••"•*Wtth-'-the-'-'3id=o-f-t4ie-=facuity. a?£,.wiU ,make.,mem-.._ 
isershir ir. ihese clubs compulsory for freshmen." 
_ncencia: s^eec^es. 
^H.2 iUCiv.CSS 
l ie General , embarrassed cy „o r ,0 
- - s h a m e - his._da_ugAter_ las 
n a t u r e " because he l i adn ' t 
received zsie permission oz t l is 
id ^'ho nsatricuia^es as C. C. N. Y. 
" - - — ••••iriieht Oil wi i l 
, ,_. ._ ---ccalege-aTithoritles, 
v ^ n p ^ t o" t h e family, sn ips ner —.—:— 
l ' c ^ ' the" Mexican SordSr - t o - Or. Broadway, s t u d e n t p a a e a ag 
"Red Salute" Vigilante In Action 
^ ^ ^ t t o n r b y ^ ^ g g f e n g - a r i d France.—How will MussolinU 
> g e t supplies t c his t roops i n Africa if 3 r i t a : n 
bot t les hiin up ir. t h e M e d i t e r r a n e a n Sea? W h a t across m e .vicAiuai. ^v*v— -^ . . 
j„will t h e qua r t e r of a mil l ion soldiers in Ethiopia s e p a r a t e he r from t h e youthful have been continual ly patroi. ̂  
- do w h e n thei r communica t ions a r e cu t? C a n revolut ionary. T h e r e - s h e ~ ^ e t s - t h e Hsvoli- J ^ e a t e r , . where ,ne 
ll t i iey live off a host i le a n d s te r i l e coun t ry wi th : in to t rouble .with" Mri Y o u n g , a : movie is being p r e s e n t e e 
yf a murde rous popula t ion and^. . , " • 
fX a beast ly cl imate? - ~ ~ ~~ —' 
^ Mussolini would do 7/ell 
J J / t a t a k e a lesson from t h e 
uj|_jejxperiences of Marc A n - ; 
byv tony , t he grea t R o m a n mi l - }-
t r # i t a r y a n d h e a r t t h r o b .man . j 
Ia§ who" took a pot shot a v t h e l 
a % uncivilized PaTth ians 10 
'-w* avenge t he defeai' o:" z~ P---
,2^» m a n ' i m y i r . 1 ; - 1 _;ra>-?-"—:-. 
B ^ some twenty years before. 
po^ T h e R o m a n spo i l sman 
rnei w o n a victory every day. He 
e^ h a d to or h.s curly locks 
tea) would have graced the bus -
iness end of a P a r i h i a n 
- - u-ough d,-. 2: currrins the micnigr 
•-—d"u.'Jou"the official postcard informing, hinv.o*-— 
","""". .Ct.-Jv'-- *'-£ ceo'-essing words: —-You are h e r e -
spea r . Yer. when he 
Ti back to civilization with his r 
swig a r m y - the P a r t h i a n s were l 
Soaf unsu&auec &.n6. r h s r e wers-f 
onef scarcely enough men lef: in ; 
wheV his legions *.o s tage a decent \ 
e4 ^ victory parade . I 
card* Mussolini ha;;- s ta led h i s ' -
a n 1 willingness to give e /cn h :s ; 
lope% own head to accompi s-i r;i>; \ 
t h e | r:urpo::^. Un ess he aenkrves | 
txiry Lhe I -a l ian people a r e • 
liable to take it wi thou t a s k - ; 
—Herman Radolf l 
'f 
- ( • -
~ i 3 ^ - — ^ ^ e c t - . i j 2 r ^ 
ir. order ihr.t. 5Tou may iearn.AjnericanismT l lo i i rn ." 
anc i-i:e h, or else" Qr. ol course, it could be 
rhlFCsTivir. Gooiidge Club 6r-ihe .Andy Mellon March-
ing Assn. 
"Special stress"'.—I am again quoting the good 
doc -or—" *:"-- ~oe - -aid- ..•on_aihletic.s,_ for j v e find iha i 
aihietes are always good Americans." 
Perhaps ihe anthem of C>C. N. Y. from now on 
will be "Old Man Rattner," and it might run, "Put 
tjiat shot,. hur r tha t platter; get a iittle sense, but 
no more than a smatter." .-----•• 
-- T\\c faculty as. well as the student oody is to be 
"wale.:ed' and encouraged to teach '*'Arnerican sm," 
but i5r. Rat tner -adds hasti ly ' t ha t -ol course there 
k. ro be" no interference "with free speech, 
"The clubs will wiiyage :n all oxtra-cuvricular 
w'.-i.v.ii^r- ic !:cc~ 11*.c strUdcntii" -nlnds occupied.'* 
I N other words, Dr. Irving N. Rat tner , City College 
alumnus, and certain faculty members purpose 
to band together to establish an institution of learn-
ing in which the arch crime is to be thinking and 
In •^•'r..zh possession of an idea is to be regarded as 
an offense against t h e Sullivan iaw^ 
Now, all this would be very amusing and could 
well be taken m the spirit of good clean lun if H 
were not for the fact tha t Or. Robinson, the college 
prescient, ha& already indicated tha t he would like 
to turn every umbrella into a saber. Such ideas as 
Dr Rattner 's are not safely spread around in the 
presence *of an educator with such a marked Na-
piican z complex as Dr.. Robinson. 
.'•--a. there is just one more point, although :T 
:T.„ sscm trivial. The College of the City o: New 
V:,:.: s supported by taxpayers. It is just b.ux-ly 




rzz-noe tha t some of them assumed that 
mg 
-1-1 cuuuns were Intended ~'^—^T^vl>rr 
s.ucicht«:ahd hot dumb t-asxetbati-p*a>4w-*~ 
-Klourtesu of the N.Y. World Telegram 
*^^z^*r~$m 
•f.tyi^K' i — J W " •?_•*•• ^->»--MSwi;»«'!*3'-vtH!.K:.
|i.!,).','.t(ga^j;nw^gB' 
• p - . i p - ^ r . ; ^ ^ ^ , - ^ 
t 
I n t h e Council, a s i n a n legislative bodies, t h e 
productive work is n o t done by t h e fo rmal body, 
bu t by its m a n y subsidiary commit tees . W h e n j 
t h e cha i rman asks for volunteers t o a commi t -
tee, don ' t s l ink down i n your c h a i r a n d t r y t o 
Letters to the Elditor 
vo?r-v.-':-jft>: 3 "-
^ a p p e a r Xncohspicsoas. Associate- yoaraelf w i th j ^ S t g d j g t t t ^ t o g ^ ^ J I t e t f c 
Qetober 8, 1935} a t ieast- ,one 
real work on i t . 
icomxLimee naaad^^d^-^seme- f 
The Student Union 
t I t is within, y o u r power t o enhance t h e p r e s - | 
6£~TTsiix-ping IJbrary Texts Every 
Moraing for die Whole E>ay <k. 
"Those vzrvo are silent ire- trte •pre^ence^of^ 
A S the ocssibilities o: war 
—HABOZJD J . T*BKT 
uiltiply/ 
{ _ r , . — 
| t i g e o f the Council to a po in t where i t is a r e - • 
;_ Ju i^he r^ t e - s tuden tVin t» re s t s . And, on t h e ott ier j 
h a n d , you can reduce t h e Council t o t h e r id icu-
- W0U rwO^'m . fantastic; afad_jag3a— sniy7~"bgt—I-
— - — « - • • — • 
rather" large | minded of a classic express ion b y o n e » " T h i s " "letter e o c e e m s a 
t _ _ ._ _.^_ . . _ _ , group of hoggish SedlrSduals of a m e a n j m y former instructors , " N o * boya 
| h a n d , y o u C a n d e d u c e t e C o u n c i l t O t e r i d i C U - ? and fcwfcr nature, - w t o a r e g iven o * e r , ^ ^ tf ^ ^ tfon't^keep o ix ie^I * b i n 
{ lous circus of chi ld ish word b a n t e r s i t h a s been -4":So' cerfc'fr*- "seifiab-p»ctices «r * thorough- j 
s t u d e n t s ^ T ^ ^ P a s t ^ y e a T s r - - -"• • . . - . . . . - ~ -
I n hectic t imes l ike these /an . in t e l l i gen t , e n t e r -
facec. 
. ^ a Q--tv college School of Business a re i T~ ~
w " 7 : , " " * * ~ " ~ r , * ~ j ' -«.4«*M*j*ei«* *-«*«- - -~_ 
w ^ S S e n e c e s l t v of c rea t ing m a c h i n - : P f ^ s tudent^ legis la ture can m a k e itself a n j ^ T v 
{ :y detestable and objectionable character , j 
is a known fact that . i f ce C. Cv J R . . S L ! S 1 ? 1 ? * - ° ? * _ » » 
; to resort to the public school method 
ery through which tiiey c a r c o d b a r t ne war i 
soirit oilier; "is continually rag ing about t h e m ^ . 
I t i s obvious, now- t h a t while individual ex- v 
-presston ~agalns- war- is advisable, someth ing ; 
stronger is needed. 
To th is end, there is being organized a " S t u - ; 
d e n t "Union" to coordinate s t uden t act ion a n d ;-
enable s tudents to .voice their protes t aga ins t [ 
war arid fascism more forcefully. 
I t is t h e aim of proposed organizat ion to bej; 
-prspZT€€~Zc hghr aga ins t t ne infr ingement "of 
tegra^ pa r t of t n e educat ional sys tem. 
£ « Red Sahae^ 
\ K eighty-five m i n u t e cafflfedy with "cus ta rd 
s t u d e n t rights w h i c h m a y a c c o m p a n y the w a r 
talk of Sag-waving groups. r e 
- Such a danger th rea tens t h e City. Coiie^efSta- | l _ ^ 
den t s more" closely" t-harrfchey imagnie. 
Dr. Irving Ra 
American Leg 
olan for uprooting radical! 
pie" dialogue is t h e perver ted film capi ta l ' s 
cur ren t contr ibution -$o"~~tfie" American s t u d e n t 
movement . Contr ibut ion, yes~.of a plugged cen t i 
I t- h a s always been so, t h a t a c inema will d i s -
tor t t h e t ru th , a n d play xipon it, wi th t h e " sub-
t lety of—a-steam—roller f% lo r audience sa t i s fac -
tion. . J_ 
'^Resul t ing ha r rn of ' t h e Uni ted Artiste 
r lease, "Red S a l u t e " i s t he anfggrxality « 3 g j _ J l , f " f g f f _ ^ 
library is rteitfeer s r a m p e d vrith. books Discipline for t h e tmdiscipltoed—•!*»** 
intmdated with cojrioos ftrnds <vith \ s . J C h ^ necessary. 
trlsich I>colcs m a y be pnrcbased. To jixtt.. 
II ^.OTS exactly, sbe texts des lgpated as^ VZCTOR 
required reading tor t h e various •cottrses^ " — .... _ . 
are eit&er_fest -±fc- nnmber—trr—absent - e n - j , . "" • -m*' 
tirely. Vet tixrc are eer ta in base and 
grovelling individuals to w b o m s a c b a j 
s ta te of affairs m e a n s nothing. I t i s 
tliese people #-?.> who e n g a g e i n tbe l n -
-•ftmocj practtee of taking t e x t books o a t 
early in the morning, removing tlrrm 
from tne lflSrary in -de l iberate c o n t r a -
n At tbe first met ing of the 
Ctmncil, Seymour Weinste ln 
sent. The CbsneS. voted, a s tOUnfm'i 
vent ioc of stict rules, eaxry tog tUfcm 
« ™ m t vrittT fHtrm—afi—day^—and—retar 
Ing them la te in "the evening, s o Chat 
the --booJcs—Jtre rendered i s s c e e s s a & e - ~toi 
day session, s tudents . 
£vy-"©F^ 
^ 'ways a dodo on t h e d a n c e floor," says Boy Scou t 
battner, h e a d of- t h e City College•-» t , ^ ^ Yoxm^ Such ,whimiy ' p e n e t r a t e s w i th 
icn post has al ready proposec a ; vr%uth less g t h a n requ^& foT ^ e j ^ . 
1. To restraiti T b e Ticlaer f rom 
porting candidates . For — 
Komheiser , Vi^arosa , : l c m s t a t a . 
Against—gal i sb . SCverstein. 
a "Das Kap i t a i . " Sere -i . - a - ^ v j r ^ -
£ ^ : se rous oredilections ^ -
The learned doctor woind e s t aohsh a group o- i lies t h e " essence of th is picture 's s t a r - spang led 
clubs named after famous Americans wmen ^ o n ? p a g a n d a # Por t r aya l of s t u d e n t leaders i n 
would ac t as officially tespired v ignantes Ha-j ^ ^ ^ as~iaunt , wild-eyed, busy-haired f reaks f 
hopes -*o ge^ t he aio of t h e faculty in making t ^ e s s ^ t j a n y an t i -c l imax . Yards back " d r e a m -
these clubs compulsory to fresnmen. e r s ̂ ^ been laushea o u t o f ^ g ^ ^ -
Knowing tha^ x*-- * T ^ - « - ^ « - J ^~~ *" ,rf the American Legion definition . fc. r How best to res is t a n d a t t a c k p ic tures of 
of radical ism taxes in everyone from ,he com- j t h e < t R e d S a l m e „ t y p e c ^ ^ ^ ^ a p ^ p ^ x ^ g 
munis t t o tne s tuaen t wno t h i n k s t h a . prices a . f o r o b l e i n Boycott, any remonst ra t ive act ion, is 
t h e co-op, store- mignt oe iower^ We cznnoz s e f f e c t i v e money-making publicity. ^ ^ - ^ 
help bu t realize t na t a juan^ . ike t h a t officially g i n c e j ^ ^ , , . . . j e a c t i o t t ^ ^ B B M f f l i L ^ a M e f i 
^^anctioned,. i s ominous•_in. i ts . ImpVifiations^ ^Xt l — — —ts*r™ " J -^e...... to res t in a concent ra t ion on t h e source. W a r n 
the producer t h a t releases of similar fiim<; will 
-h a aC ifee^earm^rks of a prelimfna.ry step in a 
-p ropaganda ^campaign which sha l l bristle wi th 
mili tarist ic j ingo. . . . ^ . - - - ^ , { m e a n decreased profits. 
Should such orgaTnratfQTiS a s D r . R a t t n e r 
propose A n d t h e i r way o n t o t h e coiieffe campus , 
academic freedom wouM be re lega ted t o t h e 
limbo of Utopian ideals. Ci ty OoUege s tudents 
movie ^ g g g a e ^ b g ^ t ^ ^ ^ se?tfQafi r :woigd ^-appRaag^ 
7 
arid that b i s do ty be t o fr isk every p e r -
son, i n tne act of leaving. Also t h a t 
should a n y library books b e dLt'overed 
on tbe person o f any lndTrkniai. t&at 
parti roiar individaal's library privi leges 
should be immediately suspeaded SOT t b e 
remainder of the term.. 
Perhaps m y suggest ion s e m e s a bit 
lish, Sflverstein, WeJtzea, ScbeT. 
stein. _ Againat—Koxsbeiser . JEot 
tog—Vfllaroaa. 
5; JPbr cooperat ion with: ~mU-
4. For s c t t c s l a t i o o h is tory 
Against—KombeJtaer, MQli 
5. For cont inuance o f 
rights committee . O n a a i m o u s . 
* e. For" cbmnefl s ta t ionery «2Ux 
cers' n a m e s inscr ibed . 
Mabtfeem, V f l b i w a , Scber . Agmna>» 
Kritzer, K o m h e i s e r , Sf lversteln. 
Student Council Meets For first Time ^ 
Discusses Current Terms9 Problems) 
« -
U r e e s B o y c o t t o f " K e d r e r a r y ^ 
:••—- .-. —liWllttfc ' 
C o m m i t t e e s 
(Continued from paga .1} 
approva l of t h e s t u d e n t m o v e - j be #21A, 
m e m i n re la t ion t o p rob l ems 
^ratside t h e school , to ld the 
was approved 
m u s 
sueh &ippressisrL 
In the School 
'"-:-hiiS ^gapacity as, -new £ acu i ty advisgg ifco. 
t h e ::Staiden^ ? C ^ j u n ^ X&„-.Kessetrr B a m c e ^ w i t f e l w b i ^ 
Following i t s j 
semester, t h e cotuacil wili cpnr 
tinue to m e e t F r i d a y s a t 4 PJDBL 
teatat tveiy the-nsetixsg r o o m ; 
ac/ Oisrls. Ctut>. 
Lou Seher , n e w 
of t h e couTtcil, was 
«<-
. j > * ^ - • . » ^ v o o j i / y " of accomoi i smne T ^ V ^ r t O ' ' nemesises. 
•;hese 
Aecoiintancr Cliij 
- • = • — — ^ 
1 C o ^ ^ . ^ i * i ^ ^ ^ > " -̂ ̂  . 
^ > — — • — ^ ~ -
»i>jr - . • O - — ; -o^ 
iiave aireadv been takerL T h e jen ncT? a t nancl 
1E tc bring s. majori ty,of t he ...s^i2cen.ts,,.-2^c-..-.iii£-
organize.::cn. t s adopt a formal char ter , and ;^c 
elect t h e 'PfSeers who w i n provide a_JLeadership.— 
T h i s organizat ion wili seek t h e ccoperaticn. a n c 
the gocc -&LZ of .bctli the facnit: 
ministrat^on. In a way it- will be 
of t h e "Anti-Fascist Association o ' ^ 
- ba t ion of a n y liberal minded person. I t s ' Ine thodi 
will be within t he keeping ©f propriety. 
This T h u r s d a y a t 12:45 the " S t u d e n t Union" 
will hold its organizat ion meet ing in room 304. 
-All students^ w h o realize t h e d a n g e r s confrontihg 
t h e m ' a s those who will be called uoon t c fight 
J the n*>-x* war,—should—be—^-here— 'xr~.he:-?~—~-the" 
election of officers and the promtHgaticn of s. 
cha r t e r . 
—^ ^ " T^^l » " 5 ^ < * •• « 
—̂ . /v 3 a»rs _— 
A closer co-or -
ts. -.•schi3d---3!rob=e22£-—with-
:oss c : :^e ouzsxoe "riozLd ~7?ciud be a w o r t h -
T l̂olle accompl ishment of "he Studen t Council. 
-12s o-eplqrab^e J J L e a T S i r ^ F O t , 




/ t ^ s ; 
2. Creation of a service s cuac tc regulate e le-
vator congestion between periods. 
S. Immedia te opening of t h e s tudent lounge, 
a n a a plan to i e e p the room in good condit ion. 
;4." A thorough invest igat ion of t h e co-op s tore . 
5. ~'.*— investigation of "un'*"o-'"oo*~~ y ' ^ o g 
le suggestion o f ' t h e e i ec - i V M C a i V- i- - v - Account ing 
t ion commit tee , ?indf»r tfrf <*h a4r- Theses" w a s t h e subject of a t a l k 
rr?a^ship of Sau l B r a v e r m a n ^ 7 , : ^ Professor E. X. F jeM of ttie 
ti resolution 7/as adopted r e - Accounting D e p a r t m e n t a t a 
ouesting t he Ticker Associat ion meeting of t h e Accoun t tog So* 
fo forbid T H E TZCICEE f rom s u p - c i e t y- Thursday , Oc tober X / 
porting__c_a^dld^ies_iri_ihe-^stu—-—The-speator-decj^r«rjj ia^_ffe^, 
-des^-eleet±onsT rsearch" worfc in a c c o u n t i n g i« of i 
Heminding t h e council of t h e •inestimable va lue s ince t h e s t u - i 
ij 
success o^ Professor C o m p t o n ' s \ dent teams m e t h o d s of r e sea rch 
l ibrary. Saul Si lverstein ; and t he vas t l i t e r a t u r e in^ , tbe 
I 
2ngi i sn 
Hocsevelt appoints Bidder t c succeed J o h n s o n 
as contact m a n for the- WPA in New York. 
Hooseveit commends Bidder . The Times com-
r :36, proposed t h a t ^ s t u d e n t s , b e (field i s opened t o h i m . W h e n 
allovi ed tc t a h e out books f rom " asked how a s t u d e n t could p r e -
t h s history l ibrary. He was a p - pare himself for t h e C. P . A- e x -
pointed a s a commit tee of o n e ! semination i n connec t ion w i t h 
to invest igate t h e m a t t e r . ' thesis work, Professor F je ld r e -
' A commit tee was appo in t ed plied t h a t " t h e select ion at a 
I to draw u p a se t of regu la t ions topic t h a t deals w i t h account-^ 
CoUegerEl^cUan* 
f I ' i iK elections for the S tuden t Counci . having 
- ^ —been compie'i-ei. TS... ".Z.'^ th_i- oo-;oort-ur-ii;-
to c o n g r a t u l a t e ilze "ictori-cus oand-dat-ss i^ i i . 
a t t n e s a m e t ime, sound a warn ing . 
Willie i t is unnecessary for us t c point out 
t h a t you r votes will be recorded a n d t h a t your 
c l a s s win hold you accountable for every s t and 
Hyotr tatefcY-we would like t o men t ion t h a t a good 
dea l will be expected of yon. 
~ IToax c l a s smen have elected yc- obstensibly 
b e c a u s e t h e y respect your opinions . B u t t h a t 
m i n d ^ ' j U d d e r ; but ^eywood ttoim~p©tote~£rt j e™™** ?*> toe ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ J ^ ^ J 0 ^ • • • £ * * & - • * * • *^ 
-na.t in th* fitaats 7^^10*7 Q n ******%^ ™„w, | ra t ted social^room. B s m e m b e r s 1 g rea t ass i s tance t o an—exasn>^-^la^ m the Staate^ z e t t u n g . all efforts t o nn tos - -? - •_ • • «>,« w ^ ^ n ~>* & ^ „ H « o o « w c oi c« ^ i « , ^ *ir.* 1* 
ize the workers have failed because Ridder , i t s ; 
publisher, has promised t c fine anyone -foining 
tl teXswspaper 3ui id . 
a re Phil Vilarosa *36, S t a n l e y * h^ee. He also dec la red t h a t i t 
K o m h e i s e r '37, a n d E d w a r d ' is helpful for a c a n d i d a t e t o be 
Wsi tzer 'SS. able tc cite m a n y au thor i t i e s t o 
Upon t he repor t of t h e e m - ; support, h is answers , 
p ioyment bureau c o m m i t t e e t h a t f Prior t o Professor Fjeld 's t a lk , 
the s t a tus of the p r e s e n t b u -Dr. I rv ing N. B a t t n e r , commander of t h e 
American Legion Post a t City College, h a s po in t - \ r ^ a u is very insecure, t h e c o n n -
ed out t h a t "a thle tes a re always good Amer i - cil author ized t h e commi t t ee to 
cans'". JKnowing t h a t Dr. R a t t n e r ' s definit ion I invest igate t h e - o p p o r t u n i t i e s of ^^ 
of good Americans m e a n s dumb, th ick-headed , { establ ishing a p e r m a n e n t a n d I of Examiners, A m e r i c a n , I n s t i -
gun-tot in> soldiers, we t h i n k t h e football t^?r» \--^s^re. eh ip loyment burecw £or f-"fute of A c c < ^ t a n t e 7 N e w Y o l * 
t h e president of t h e group , H a r r y 
Smolikoff, spoke a b o u t p l a n s for 
the term and s t a t ed t h a t r e p r e -
sentatives of t h e C. P . A. Board 
ough t to protest . I S ta te Society of C. P . A.'s a n d 
d o e s n ' t t h a t your duties end when you 
or^*no"-uzr a™questlonT Words 
a r e meaningless. You a r e ex.-
ork to p u t force bei 
by t h e Council. 
n c the resolu-
Secretary J o k e s is looking for new PWA p r o j -
ects. M a y " w e suggest several skyscraper ja i ls 
to house those who h a v e t a k e n t h e Oxford o a t h 
and will n o t go to w a r ? 
t he School of Business. 
Launch ing t he season 's s o - [ civi l Service Commission h a y e 
- c i a l - ^ r o g r a m 7 t he council s e - •* promised t o suidress t h e society 
; iected November 16 as t h e d a t e a t future meet ings . I n addi t ion , 
a field t r ip which m e m b e r s of for i ts opening affair. 
A cha r t e r submi t ted by t h e t h e club will m a k e is be ing n l a n -
Pegasus Society, t h e school 's Ht- n e d 
% 
The m StandsReady to Protectjte€^^ Owsley 
